
tempting Me. ï*ndWt<fW#yeeàld»* 
tient 1 began t» tadtev I coil! mik# 
It to ÿe*."

Hie hands clasp her arm tenderly 
and warmly, ana he earned close to bet 
side.

“Be yea He»,” he half wtisyes, 
"i hetieye yea are «most the only 
6lie In the WWW who has bees fatth-
ful----- " it# steps abruptly, and, àftêf
a pause, asks in a slightly constrain
ed voice, "When you said—or did you 
say? I forget—that you not knoW 
where I was until you got my address 
from Lady Pefitrtoth, ytit lid fifit 
mean that you thought I whs fn Àmér- 
iea—you knew I was ifc London?”

"I knew it this evening—of course 
not before^ Ÿolànde answers, brief
ly. "I heard from Lady Pentreath 
that you had rêttttéed quite -a long 
time since, t knew nothing of it— 
hb» could I? Neither #far mother 
hor I heard anything since that letter 
you wrote tb tab from He* Yofk 
twelve months ago. It Lady Nora 
had heàrd àhytfcing Of ÿoti she would 
have told me at once, of course; she 
knew how—I felV*

Her husband's grasp has tightened 
on her arin While she had been «peek
ing, but he has averted his bead. At 
the last trembling words he turns 
quickly, and, seising her in his arms, 
strains her to his breast.

“Kiss me, Yolande!” he eays, 
hoarsely and passionately. “My dear 
girl! My poor girl, it would have 
been well for you if you had never 
seen me nbr heard my name*

"Oh, ttO) bo!” Ydlànde whlepef*, 
clihging to him ib unspeakable joy, 
and pressing bée street lips to his 
face. “If—if—ten cared tor me only 
a little, 1 should hb the happiest girt 
in the world! I love you 'ed muqh!"

“Do your he says* clasping Bibj 
Closer and caressing her head, with it* 
Coils of soft, brown hair, which 1* 
pressed to him, her hat being Audit 
aside somewhere. "Then be the hap
piest girl itt the world, darling! t 
Cafb for you tery much—mère than 
for any one else in the wofld!* bail
las says, earnestly.

She clings more closely to him, and, 
with her face hidden and her cheek 
close to hie, whispers again:

“But there was some one you lot* 
ed, yen know.”

“I know there Was,” Dallas admit*, 
“But you needn’t he jealous, Yolande!
I know 1 made rather a took of my
self in the past; but it is in the past,
I swear to yon! And my future is 
yours, my dear girl, and I will atone
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money, yoù know; àhd I have left the 
fchny, afid t Wasn't tit for anything 
Hiss, ‘this isn’t a very bad berth. I*ve 
been ih much worse,” he adds, laugh
ing and shaking his head.

“I see,” Yolande rejoins, making a 
Berce effort to he cool and calm and 
steady, and to smile in the careless 
manner In which he is smiling. “I— 
I—am glad jhon are eo comfortable. 
You have your liberty—that is the 
chief thing. Will yen he offended if 
I—without telling any one else—send 
you some money from myself It 
won’t hurt you, and it will please me. 
Will you? May t “

"I would rathêt you did not-—thank 
ytm all the saine for your generosity, 
Yolande,“ he replied, looking down 
at the carpet. “If I were ta a dif
ferent1-position; I should not tttad, 
but as it is-----”

“I see,” Yolande interhips. “If 
yon were rich, my generosity, as you 
call it, would not be so unpleasant 
WeU, I had - better go now. I have 
done no good either to you Of my
self—Only intruded on you and taken 
up your time.”

"No, no! Don’t say that!" Dallas 
says, irresolutely. “There can’t he 
any question of intrusion between Us 
—husband and wife, I was going to 
say; but we are not that. You must 
know that I am glad to see you; and 
I thank you for your kindness.”

"You thank me for my kindness,” 
Yolande cries, naming with anger and 
passionate reproach—“your own wife! 
—for I am that until you divorce me."

Dallas laughs1 faintly, and hi* face 
Bashes, and hie lips tremble under 
hie heavy mustache. -

“I shan’t divorce you,” he says, 
huskily, laying his fingers, lightly and 
caressingly en her soft, white arm, 
where it peers otit exquisitely fair 
above her long, tan glove.
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*■ "If you cannot tell, neither can I!” 
'Yolande retorts, sharply. “BVett you 
.must admit that I have humbled my- 
! self sufficiently. I have followed you 
rtailhVited, and found you unwelcom
ed, and—and showed you, in spite of 

‘all slights, neglect, coldness, cruelty,
‘how Ï felt---- ”,Her face I* crimson,
lier bauds are burning hot and icy cold 
by turns, end she is trembling visibly 
from bead to foot, as she turns away 

‘•abruptly and hurriedly reclasps her 
mantle and adjusts her hat "I haven’t 
> grata of what women call ‘proper 
pride," I suppose,” she goes on, more 
hurriedly, entangling her trembling 
fingers in her ribbons. "But I can’t 
go until I ask you, Captain Glynne,

: why you refuse to accept the allow
ance Which the laws give you—legal
ly yOUr Very own, you know, under 
Woti marriage settlement—and permit 
hny trustees to add to that sum to 
-enable you to live differently from 
fthier

"Oh, ‘this’ is good enough for me!” 
lie says, carelessly. "I was very com
fortable until the new manager came. 
Me is a rather unbearable sort of per
son; but I have no doubt that the 
proprietor, Mr. Davtlle—he’s a Paris- 
lan-American speculator, a very rich 
•nan, and not half a bad fellow—can 
get me another post if I throw up this 
one. By and bye, now I think of it, 
Tiavijle used to be an Acquaintance 
tot the noble earl's. I could not live
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One of the questions to be discuss
ed at the forthcoming toeethg of the 
British Association is that of the con
nection between a man's brains and 
his height. Scientists are anixous to 
find whether there is any real ground 
tar supposing, as some people do, that 
short men are as a rule cleverer than 
tell ones.

The belief was shared by Napoleon, 
among other famous men. He himself 
appeared to the casual observer to lib 
so short that one biographer judged 
him to be only five feet two inches
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• - ' Distribui
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in height Actually Be was five feet and fifty miles away, while the shook 
seven. was felt at an even greater distance.

It le surprising bow few people Two. thousand people killed, five 
know the height of most of our.faqi- thousand injured, and twenty thoue- 
otts men. How tall, 'for example, Is and rendered homeless was the sum 
King George? .Not one person in a total of this great disaster, 
hundred could answer the question Another big bang was - heard when 
correctly. His Majesty is. five feet a munitions factory at Silvertown, 
seven inches in.height: - London, blew up. The thunder-roll Of

Who is the tallest member of the the explosion was heard as far away 
Government? Probably Lord Curzon as king’s Lynn, while a lighted lamp, 
could claim this distinction. He is carried by a boy at Herne Hill, sev- 
six feet one inch in height. Mr. Aus- eral miles away, was extinguished by 
tin Chamberlain ie exactly six feet its force.
tall, and so is Earl Balfour. Another colossal bang was that re-'

Of famous lawyers, Sir Edward gulling from the explosion of fifty 
Marshall-Hail is perhaps the tallest. tona of dynamite, at Johannesburg. 
He is five feet eleven-and-a-half. Mr. q>he explosive wak loaded in trucks 
Justice Darling, the great judge, is ln a ranway aiding and was detonat- 
flve feet eix-and-a-half. ed through , careless handling.

Our tallest well-known author is cuu * In less than a second damage was
sir Arthur onan oye, w s s x dong tQ the tune ot more than a mil-
feet one. *™JF?**Z J* Hon pounds, while some scores of 
seven and Sir James Barrie Is five ^ ^ ^ The bang WM hA

.w. tw TU.hon tiehty mll6s away- .

e years ago a barge laden with 
wder was gliding leisurely along 
sgent’e Canal, near the London 
yhen, Without warning, it was
eky-high.
many lives were loit, but a vast 
t of damage was done to prop- 
i the neighbourhood, while some 
-, Zoo animals were literally 
»ed to death .
sound of thie explosion was 
far beyond the limits of Lon-

'Aud you
are tempting me—very hard you are
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poetry to you—Tennyson, Rossetti; 
jean Ingelow,' Géfald Massey. I know 
how it's done! I’ve watched honey- 
m go on lag couples over so often;” and 
Captain Glynne laugh* heartily as he 
kisses his young, girlish wife again 

, and again, and his spirits rise at the 
thought of the pleasant prospect so 
near, so sure, for him and for her.

But Yolande does not laugh; the 
weight of her -happiness oppresses 
her—or something does. A %ohill, 
hopeless feeling, as in stepping into 
cold shadow out of warmth and sdn- 
light, seems to fall'over her.

“Whatever you please, whatever 
you please, so that I am with ybu, so 
that we shall not be parter ever 
again!” she mutters, pressing hie 
hands against her heart

(To be continued.)
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